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Q.EOKGE U. LEACH, M.D.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
Special tttentlon paid to the Hmssthlc treat-Ben- t

of surgical disease, end diseases of women
fid children.
OFriCB Oa 14ih MrMl. opposite lb Post-offlc-

Cairo, 111.

D R. J. K. STRONG,

Homceopathist,
119 Commercial Are , Cairo, III.

TAPOB. BLSCTKOVAPOH aid MEDICATED

3AT IIS
administered dally.

A lady la attendance.
CONSULTATION FREE.

)R. W. C. JOCFLYN,

DENTIST.
0FFIC1 Ilfkta ntresl, near Comtseretel Averts

DR. E W. WHITLOCK,

Dental 8urtK5n.
Omoa Wo. 1M Commercial Awnae. kettreea
tat aad Mlkth tttraau

BANKS.

rpOECITY NATIONAL BANK.

Of Cairo, Illinois.
71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL. 58100.000!
A General Rankin? Business

Conducted.

THOS. W.HA.U.1UAY
Cashier.

SAYING BANK.JgNTERPRiSE

Of Cairo,

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS RANK.

THOS. W.HALL1DAY,
Treasurer.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

I'BiXi'EriKi
.

Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street

CAIRO. ILLS.
Offioer:

F.BR0S9, President. P. NRPF, VleePres'nt
B. WELL.S, Cashier. T. J. Kerth, Assl cash

Direofr:
F. Broaa Ca'.ro I William Klai. .Cairo
Peter Neff " I William Wolf.... "
CM Oeterloh " I C. a Patler.. "
l.A.Buder " H. Wells.... '

J. T. Clemeon, Caledonia.;

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE.

Bsehaaf old and bought. Interest paid li
Ue HaTlnf i Department. Collection! made and

all baalaees promptly attended to.

Goldstine &

Eosenwater,
136 fc 138 Com'l Ave.

hare received a full and complete Una
ot new Fill and Winter

I

Cloaks, Dolmans, Kotions, Etc.

A heavy stock of Body Brniielt , Taper-tri- e

and Ingrain

Carpets, Designs.
Latest

A fall stock of Oil Cloth, all Uet and price.

Furnish'g Goods

A fnlTand complete ttock I now being
oloied out at great oargain.

All Ooode at Bottom Price!

Mrs. J. S. HACKEtt,
Cor. Washington At.. Fonrth St.

LADIES BAZAAR.
Full tock of material for

Art Needle -:- - Work,
Zephpn of all Shades.

tTLac glTi ( Arrattae. Order for

s"Jlag tbroidery solicited.

fiAlBH.

DAE3YS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Ilooaeholil Artlrlo for I'oierul
Family Lse.

For Scarlet and
Eradicates Typhoid Fever i,

Diphtheria, Sail-vutio- n,

MALARIA. Ulcerated
Sore Tliront, Small
Pox, Measles, and

Mil Contagions Disease. Persons waiting on
the Sick should use it freely. Scarlet r ha

ever bten known to spread where the Fluid wu
used. Yellow fever ha bfen cured with it after
black vomit hud taken place. The wont
tuct of Diphtheria yield to it.
Fevered ind Sick Per- - SMALL-PO-

aon refreshed and ' and
Bed Sorea prevent-- 1 FITTINO of Small
ed by bathing with Pox 1'KEVENTKDIi.,k... t;A

Impure Air made .. Ameniljerofmy&m.
harnileM and p..rifi.vd. '

For Sore Throat it i a i'1 "- - 1 UMd ,ht
(tire cure. r lu"' Patient waa

Coutairion detir,ved d"iou, waino
For Frosted Fed, pitted, and was about

Chilblains, the house azain In three

jnann;, etc.
Piles, weeks, and no other

Rheumatism cured. had it. J. W. Paks
' INSON. Philadelphia.Soft White Complex--

tons secured by its u.Ship Fever prevented.
To purify the ltreatli. Diphtheria ICleanse the Teeth,

it can't be surpaued.
Cattarrh relieved and Prevented.

cund.
Eryslpelaa cured.
Buma rtheved in.uatly. The physicians hernBears prevented. use fluidDarbys veryIjysente. 7 eul ed. successfully in the tratWounds healed rapidly. ment of Diphtheria.Scurry cured. A. STULLKHWSItCK
Aa Antidote for Animal Greensboro, Ala.or Vegetable Poiaooa,

Stings, etc. Tetter dried up.
I used the Fluid during Cholera prevented.

our present affliction with Vlner punficd and
Scarlet Fever with de-

cided
healed.

advantage. It ii In cases of Death It
Indispensable to the tick-roo- should be used about

Wh. F. SajtD-os- the corpse it will
Eyrie, Ala. prevent any unpleas-

ant smell.
The eminent Phy.

Scarlet Fever slciaii, J.MAKION
8IMS, M. 1)., New
York, says: "I am

Cured. convinced Prof Darbyt
Prophylactic Fluid is a
valuable disinfectant."

VanderbUt Unlveraltv. Nilvin r.- -
1 testiftf to the most excellent qualities of Pruf.

Darbyt Prophylactic Fluid. As a disinfectant and
determent it is both theoretically and practically
Superior to any preparation with which I am ac-
quainted N. .T. Uptoh, Prof. Chemistry.

Darby Fluid Is Recommended by
Hon. Alsxamdsr H. Stsfhen, o( Grorjiia- -

key. Chas. F. Deans, D.D., Church of the
Strangers, N. Y.;

Jos. LsConts, Columbia. Prof. , University, S C.
Rev. A. J Battls, i'r.f , Mercer Uuiversity :
Kev. Geo. F. Piskci, liishop M. E. Church.

INDISPENSABLE TO EVEltY HOME.
Perfectly harmless. L'.d internally or

etttrnally for Man or Iieat.
The Fluid hat been thorjughly tesied, and we

nave abundant evidence that it h.sd netvcry'.hiug
bert claimed. V ir fuller information get of your
lruggist a pamphlet or send to the proprietors,

J. H. 7.EHXN CO.,
Manufacturing Chemuu. PH I L ADtLPHIA.

W. STRATTON, Cairo. T. BIRO, Mitsonrl.

STEATTON & BIRD,
WHOLESALE

G-E-O-C-E--

E-S

-- AXD-

Commission Merchants,

Ho. 57 Ohio Levee, Cairo, l'l.

tP"V.satf A nsr'.cso Powder Co

J--m E. USTCE,
Mannfaotarer and Dealer to

PISTOLS RIFLES
ttk 8 tree i, between Com'l Ave. uud Lcvuc.

CAIRO llLIXOI
CHOKE BORING A SPECIALTY

ALIi KINDS OF AMC.MTION.
Cafe Resalred. All Kinds ol Kurs Made.

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN THE CITY.

GOODS SOLD ViSRYCLOSF

NEW YORK STORE CO,
Oor, Nineteenth street I Paiim Til

Commercial A venne r tflllU. III.

Iam. a, (atrrn. I8BKBT A. SMITH.

SMITH BROS'
Grand Central Store.

DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

CAIRO. - - ILL.
C. KOCH'S

Boot & Shoe
STORE,

So. 90 Com'l Ave., Bet. 5th & 6th Pts.,

Juttfecelved a full line of

FALL and WINTER GOODS
which hi will ell at the lowest bottom price. It
comprises tbe best of bT. LOUIS HAND MADS
and of BOSTON MANCFACTURK9. LADIES'
aad CHILDKSN'd SHOES, aud GENTS' R LB-M-

BOOTS and SHOES.
KT"We alto make to order anything ia oar tin
fU btt material and worknanthip.

DAILY
ILLINOIS, THURSDAY

BY TELEGRAPH.

A PRETTY GIRL'S STRUGGLE

To Secure in Court a Husband Who

Flnt Married Her With- -

out Court.

What Wat Begun in a Joke, Likely to End

'ln!a Very Serious Manner to

. Some of the Parties.

Rich Recital for Lovers of Racy

Beading.

Completely Ezonorated-Brotherbo- od of
LocomotlT Engineer-Ba- so

Ball Convention.

Niw York, Dec. 12. The cine of Annte
E. Hlgbee agalgit J. Walter Wifchuu, for
abandonment wu continued to-d- before
Justice Ferguson In tbe Town Hail in New
Utrecbt, L. I. Tbe court room was crowd-c- d

to It fullest capacity, tbe front row of
teat being occupied by some dozen very
lovely young ladles, who it ii understood,
ware at the sociable at Mr. Case's when the
plaintiff claims sbal sbe wu married to Mr.
Vang ban, and most ot whom, it is said, on
tbat occasion went through a similar cere-raoa- y

memseirei The defendant talln- -

ids) the ralitoftt the right of the Justice,
surrounded by the young lads who were
present on tbat evening, Including Charley
Areeqo, who performed tbe cermony. Tbe
fair plaintiff arrived early with ber mother
aoibffr counsel, Mr. Leggatt. Tbe pro-
ceedings' began In private, tbe Justice and
counsel retiring to an anteroom, were the
plaintiff testified to tbe sensational events
of tbe 3d of April, as related at tbe last
hearing. After a short time

TBE DEFENDANT WAS SUMMONED

to the room to listen to tbat portion of the
testimony. Later tbe witness and counsel
returned to tbe court room, and Miss Hig-be- e

or, as sbe claims to be, Mrs. Vaugban
was futher examined by her counsel, Mr.

J. YV. Leggatt. Tbe counsel said:
"There is one tblng tbat I want stopped

ri.'ht here, and that is Mr. Vauglian and
bis father mutt stop their grinniog like iwi
cats. 1 bey annoy the witness, and there
was too much ot Ibis at tbe last bearing. ' '

"W-ll,- " said Mr. Pelton, "If this is
part ot tbe circus, why then let it go on, but
we can't control tbe smiles of any one
Uere."

"Ob, go on," said tbe Justice.
Miss Elizabeth Mundsy, a good-lookin- g

voung lady, neatly attired In a
with a white lace collar, testified

haf sh knew both parties to the suit, and
'bat

VATJODAN CSED TO CALL

t her sister's bouse very frequently.
"Who did he call to see t"
"Why, Annie. He certainly did not

:hU tos' e me. In speaking to be r be used
o call ber bis wife, and at other times

Annie, and it other Mr. Vaugban. He
ceased v. ltm ber after bis return from tb)
i.ountrr, about tbe middle of August
When be called be used to be bulging and
kissing Annlec tbat' kit I know. They
used to go and sit In tbe hammock togeth
er. About two weeks after tbey were mar
ried be came there one evening alooe and
tin 7 stayed outside and my sister and my
self went into (he bouse."

"Where weretbeyf"
"Tbey were In tbe hammock toget er

kissing one another. I was present on one
occasion when Mr. Vaugban Introduced
Annie as his wife to Mr. Selover aud to Mr.
N'efus. On one occasion Mr. Berry said if
be did not stop

CALLING ANNIE BIS WIPE

Charles Munday would come and ask
about it, and he said tbat was Just what he
wanted; tbat sbe was bis wife, and tbat
he wu not ashamed of it. I remember
once when they were lyinp in tbo ham-
mock, Mr. Nefus came over there, and
Walter said tbat be wisbed be would more
away. He did not want to be interrupted."
Laughter.

Crots-csamlne- sbe said tbat there
never was any time tbat Walter called tbat
mere was not bugging and kissing.

"Now. tbe time before tbat, on Sun
day night. Was there kissing and bugging
that night?"

"I presume there was. Yes, there
was."

"What do you mean by hugging?"
"Putting bis arm about her; embracing

her."
"Precisely what I understand it to be;

putting their arms around one another's
neck."

"Yes," with a smile.
"Is there rore tbsn one hammock at

your sister's?"
"Yes; there are two."
"Well, when tbey were in one hammock

'HO WAS IN THE OTHER?' '
"We are not trying ber case," said Mr.

Le?iratt.
Mr. Pelton "Has sbe got one?"

Laughter.
The question was submitted and tbe

ness replied:
"Mr. Nefus and I."
"How did you know tbst Waiter sod

Annie were bugging and kissing?"
"Annie told me so and I could see them.

It was light enough to see. ' '
"You have spoken of the boys calling ber

Mrs Vaugban. Did you understand tbat as
a Inkeattbat time?"

"It was merely a Joke, as I thought, but
I wu not tbe party concerned. "

Miss Fanny Higbee, the sister of tbe
plaintiff, a pretty little girl of some four-

teen years, said that sbe was at Mr. Case's
at tbe sociable and saw tbe ceremony per-
formed between Walter and ber sister.

"WHAT WAS SAID?"

"Well, Mr. Aresnnsald: 'Will you take
this woman to be your wedded wife, to live
together according to tbe holy audience
ureal laughter of matrimony?' I wag

present tbat night when Walter bade Annie
sood night. He said: 'Surely, Annie,
yon are not going to let your husband go
off without a kiss?' "

"Well, did sbe kits him?"
"Yes, several times."
"And be kissed her?"
"Yes, certainly."
' What did be call you?"
' He used to call me his sister-in-law- ."

"Do you remember tbe Thursday even
ing he came alone?"

"Yes" laughing, "I remember tha
we all went Into the house and left them
alone together."

After leaving tha stand little Miss Higbee
bad a real good cry.

Samuel Higbee, father ol plaintiff, said
that ha had only known Ska ltedavti If

MORNING, DECEMBER is.
seeing hlrn In tbe court room. H.s dauch -

ter Infoinvd blm of ber marriage on or
about to 21' li of July. He bad

ALWAYS SUPPORTED HIS DAUGHTER,
who bad no profession, and tbat she had
nvi r received any support from Vaugban.

Mr, Pelton tben opened for tbe defend
ant. la the course of bis remark he said
tbat hu should show tbat Ibis girl' lips
were as free to all the boys as tbe town
pump of futliush.

Miss Belle Horstman a very handsome girl
about 20 years old, testified tbat sbe nit
present at tbe sociable and tbat Miss Higbee
said: "Let's get married in fun, and be
took bold of Waller's arm and said:
"Charlie, come marry us," and be slid
soinetbiiisf over. Tbe witness continued:
"I don't know what he said, and then I

said to Mr. Nefus, 'let us get married,
and tben Charlie said something to us: tbe
sani" a to them, only sillier. ' '

"Wasn't tlili whole thing a game?"
"Yes. Tbat is all ever thought about

It."
You don't consider yourself married?"

"No, air, don't."
MISS CURTIS UINNETT,

a beau lfu; girl of about lb years old, laid
that b was at tbe Caie sociable.

"Whom did you marrv?"
"Frank Hodgson and Walter Vaurban. "
"What! After be had married Annie?"
"Yes."
By Mr. Poucber "Didn't you and An-

nie have a little squable that night abou
Walter?"

"After Walter and I were married An-

nie and I
HAD A SQUABBLE

to see whose husband be waa. 1 said to
her, 'Go away from my husband,' and
sbe ssld, 'No, I won't, he's my hutbsnd,'
and tbeu Walter said, 'Come along, Gt
tie, I like you better tbsn I Jo A-
nnie."

A number of young Isdies with whom
Annie Higbee bad said she bad bsd

about her marriage, tben took
the stand and denied tbat tbey bad such
conversations. Tbe defendant was tben
called to tbe stand and told bow be became
acquainted with tbe plaintiff. After sup-
per, he said, tbey went out on the lawn
and oroe one proposed marriage. "Miss
IIiLb e aked me if I would stand up with
her, and I said, 'Yes,' and 1 said to Char-lieAreo-

'Charlie, you marry us,' and
be said. 'I pronounce you man and wife,'
T;,e whole tblng was a farce from oegin-Din- g

to end."
THE WITNESS DENIED

In toto all tbat tbe plaintiff bad testified
to in relation to tbe ceremony and the going
before Mr. Cue to uk if it was lawful. He
never introduced tbe plaintiff at bis wife
and bad never cailed ber such. Aftei be
took Annie home from the sociable be said
he kissed her.

"You have taken tbat liberty with agreat
many ladles, haven't you ?"

"Yes sir, 1 have."
Tbe witness then described an interview

with Mrs. Higbee when Annie was pres-
ent.. "Annie followed me out into the hull
and ssld, 'It's not my fault. I know It
wu a Joke, but It's all ray mother's do-

ing. ' " Since July 19 the witness said he
bad seen Artcon. X fin, Hodgson, Berry
and Snyder have tbeir anus around Annie's
waist and bad seen them kiss her, "Sbe
has," said the witness, "been rstber
promiscuous since tben." The defendant
was cross-examin- at great length, but.
i.othlng new was elicited.

Completelr Exotteratetl.
Pittsburg, Dec. 12. Tbe coroner's In-

vestigation of tbe Braddock, Pa., fire re-

sulted la a complete exoneration of John
Kkert, the husband of tbe womao burned
to deatb. It waa proven tbat Eckert wis
far away from borne several hours before
tbe fire occurred, and tbat bis wife met ber
death by ber own carelessness, wUle u nler
the Influence of liquor. J3

LOOKS JUST LIKE FILLEY.

Congressman McLean Discourses on ths

Probabilities of the St. Louis

Postmastership.

Read Between the Lines, It Means

That Chauncey 1. Is to be

the Lucky Man.

St. Louis, Dec. 12. Dr. McLean was

barricaded by a large aud picturesque as-

sortment ot letters when a reporter sur-

prised blm in bis private office this morn-

ing, and, as be beamed tenderly over bis
glasses at tbe young man, be courteously
invited him to draw a chair over and bave

a chat.
"You boys arc late in finding out tbst I

returned from Washington," ssld be, in-

flicting an Incised wound in a helpless blue
envelope. "I got in Sunday. Any news?
No, not much. 1 was there three days. I
put in most of my time drumming mem-

bers on my election case. I taw a great
many Congressman and talked with them
thoroughly about my case."

"What are your chances, doctor.
"Good."
"When will they take action on your

case?"
. "Some time In January. Tbe Demo-
cratic Congrefsmen with whom I conversed
are anxious to dispose of tbe election cases.
There are thirteen no, eleven, coutested
cases. Tbe Republicans were In tbe bablt
of letting contested cases go over to the last
of the session, but the Democrats want to
make a reform In tbe matter, and are lining
to dispose of them as soon as possible. So
they'll go to work on tbem right awav and
decide tbem In January."

"Who Is looking after your case while
yon are here ?"

"My nephew a young lawyer from
Georgia. He will take care of my Wash
ington Interests."

''What are the Candidates for (be post
office doing ?"

"i couldn't ssy. i aiun t see much or
tbem there. I wss so busy with my own
case. You see," said tbe doctor, tapping
the desk Idly with an unread letter, "I am
not takicg aides In this Postmaster busi-

ness. I tell all who come to me lor my in-

fluence tbat will not attempt to do anything
until I am made Congressman. As soon a

I net my seat. I will use tbe Influence tbst
belongs to it, but I will not assume thai In

fluence until I bsve It In my bsnd, I saw
Mr. Bennett and Mr. Rogers while I wss
(here. I took Hr. Bennett and Introduced

ra to tbe President, The President said
nothing. He never doe, you know; but
be received Mr. Bennett kindly. There are
five candidates for the offloe, Fisbback,
Patrick. Filler. Rogers and Bennett,
Tbe matter of a trifling irregularity In Mr
Bennett's accounts as assistant postmaster
has some effect against him there. Tbe Ir
regularity Is only some $!2 or so la eight
years' service, where millions of dollar
are handled, but tbe Wublngton authori-
ties art very severe la the matter ot record.
Every man In the service hu t record, and
UtUUaUkstaaattif aa. T iste atagle

I . --LK

18H3

pees: on tt is a bad thing. Mr. Filter.
bow, has an excellent record u a pott,
master, and it may stand him good aer
V' H. Ili admlnlstratlou was a clean and
S'lle one. I see no objection to bit havlnf
tlioofJk--e a:,'aln. Indeed, I tte no objec-
tion in y of the men having it. Tbey are
all i;uud men tor the place. "

"What are the personal relatione of you
smd Mr. Fllley?"

' Very friendly, Indeed." T
"And the little breeze about the $6,

Ooo "
Ob, tbat had nothing to do with our

lelations. I don't know anything about
tbat business, don't want to know any-
thing, don't wantto hear anything. Mr.
Kiiley managed one part of the campaign,
and did it very well. As to bow much
money be bsd or where he got it from, 1

an't say."
The interviewer looked at the Interviewed

inquiringly.
"The matter of money in a campaign, its

distribution, ete., Is a astematlc arrange-
ment. I waa called on to
tj an assessment to tbe Silk Stock-

ing Centrsl Committee. I paid It. What
was done with tbe money I don't know sod
don't care. I feel about tbat matter at I
do about s bsd speculation. When I make
a bad speculation I close up the books on it
aid oevei look at it asraln. It's a business
rule of mine. I look ahead and pay atten-
tion to other matters. It's s dead horse,
then and I don 'l want to touch it. "

,'Then vou look upon the paying of your
assei'meiit ai a bad spec. ?"

"Just tn. It's a dead borse, and tbe
books tie nealed on it, 1 don't want to
look at tLeta."

"Tben you would like to see Filley

' No m'ire than tny of tbe others. Th'--

are all eoud men, But Filley dM more to
elect 'ne 'ban any of tbem, and it I bsve
sty influence 1 owe it to bim.

I HI ES1MA BONO CASE.

Tbe Unfortunate Young Lady Falls in a

Faint at the Sight of tbe Man Sbe

Believes so Cruelly Wrong-

ed Her.

IIillsboro, III., Dec. 12. Matters are
progressing rather slowly In the Emma
Bond case. Tbe entire day yesterday was
occupied In getting eight Jurymen. Tblt
forenoon none bave been taken, but three
are tbree out of s panel of four who will pro.
bablv be accepted, making eleven. It Is

thought tbe entire Jury will be obtained by
evening, and by day after tbe
evidence will begin, Tbe crowd In town Is

increasing every day, and the various pbs-a- ll

tes of tbe case afford tbe topics ot con- -

versatlon.
MISS EMMA BOND

made ber first appearnce In public Ibis
morning about 9i80 o'clock. There was a
"bush," followed by a stir and flutter, as
Miss Bond, accompanied by ber mother and
married sister, made ber appearnce from
tbe Sheriff's room into tbe court room. Ev-

ery one was on lip-t- oe with excitement,
anxious to get a glimpse of tbe young lady.
A few minutes after ber entrance a very
sensational and impressive scene occurred.
John C Montgomery wu sitting In a posi-
tion where be was shielded by bis counsel
from Miss Rond's view. Suddenly tha
Counsel moved and left blm

EXPOSED TO HER FREE OAZE.
It was noticed that bia eye lowered. He
trembled and attempted to raise bit hat to
ln features, but too late. The sight of the
fio" and features of this man, whom the
iieirevcs to nave done ner so terrible a
wrong;, utterly prostrated ber and sbe went
Into a dead faint, and amid murmurs of
t;; mpathy she was carried by her friend

om tbe eourt-roo- and did not reappear.
is a

tVKKY PREP0S8BSSIN0 VOUNO LADY,
Lut wears on her features a look ot trouble
ami distress, plainly stamped, and cslcul-kte- t!

to attract much sympathy for ber. She
has not been well tbe past two days and it
has oirv that sbe felt like
Leinu out ol bed.

The t ry of Fire."
Chicago, Dec. 12. An intoxicated IndU

t idual in tbe gallery ot the Academy ol
Muxlc last night set up tbe cry of "Fire,"
end tbe large audience surged towsrea tbe
(rlt doors in consequence. The manager

i the exits on the main floor closed and
bX his efforts and those on the stsge suc-
ceeded In reassuring the andlence. Tha
(ralleries were emptied without any serious
mishaps occurring. The man who raised
tbe disturbance in under arrest.

Base Bawlera in Ceaveatloa.
Cincinnati, Deo. 12. At the present

writing tbe corridors ot tbe Grand Hotel
present a most lively and animated scene,
and never before bas a base-ba- ll convention
been marked In advance by such earnest in
teres t and such a general desire to do what
'is for tbe general welfare and good of tbe
association. The arrivals ot delegates and

Ethers Interested In tbe proceedings are
and thus far representatives from

New York and Culumbus are alone lacking;
these will arrive however, and
evorytbing will be in readiness for pro-cendi-

with business early
morning.

THE CONVENTION

will bo called to order at 9 a. m. Mr. li. k!.

McKnlght of Pittsburg presiding, tnd Mr.
Jas. A. Williams ot Columbus acting u
secretary. The several clubs will be repre-
sented in tbe convention as follows:

Allegheny ot Pittsburg H. D. M-
cknight.

Athletic of Philadelphia Lew Simmons
and W. A. Sbatslg.

Baltimore Wm. H. Bsrnle.
Cincinnati 0. P. Caylor and A Stern.
Columbus Messrs. Chittenden and Sulli-

van.
Eclipse of Louisville W, A. Jackson. Jr.,

and L. Dlnklesplel.
Metropolitan, of New York W. D. Ap'

pleton and James Mutrie.
St. Louis-Ch- rist Von der Abe anj David

L. Held.
Most of the above arrived Monday and

Tuesday, and in addition there are a num.
ber of representatives from outside clubs
applying for admission: From Washing
ton, John M. Hollingsbead Is pushing
his claims; Mr. W. H. Byrne represents
Brooklyn; from Toledo three Influential
men, W. J. Colburn, J. S. Rogers aod
Fred H. Whipple, art button-holin- g to
member who bave any Influence. Dan
O'Leary is doing little or no lobbying, aod
looks easy and contented, like the phlloso.
pber he It. At tht Itst moment the Rich
mond, Vs., club are making strong efforts
(or admission, and have Mettrt. M. E. 8td
Ions and Fells I. Mostt looking afttr Inter
tits.

THE PROBSEILITUS -
are that Toledo, Indianapolis, Brooklyn
and Wublngton will be accepted. Bob
Ferguson It here la behalf est the Ualoa
Uscualittiraaa BsJttmM.

LETIN
re eoavlaee tbe atember tbat it Is to tfisle
idvaotag to iuereseiu memb rsblp frost
'tht totto or twelve. Tbe veteran haa

uad hard work, however., In making bis
points and hu made nojconverw as yet.

In this coontotton It might be in order to
ay that Mr. Justus Thorner, who is one of

the new syndicate which secured tbe old
Cincinnati olub grounds, and some' two or
tbree others and which did not sm-cee- Id
freexlngout Messrs. 8tern, Caylor and
Kraemer ot the present management, la
Uolug a great deal ot work lu the lbhv, but
Ibus far hu made but little progress.' Tbe
old board will be recognized and In this
event Mr. Horner suggests tbat he and
Mr. McLean will probably start a I'nion
club, although It will be difficult to Judge
where tbey will receive tbelr material from,
aitbongb there are some tuggeiiiont of
Cleveland disbanding or trarsfering their
leaiu over In a body, although such a move-rue- u

t would allow the men to engage where
(ley pleated.

AI. Reach it here making a number of
strong pleas for the readoptlou of bis ball,
which was a very satisfactory one after ths
first month ot tht eeuoo. H. D. Mann of
Itmaica Plains, near Boston, bas signi
fied bis intenUoo of

MAEINO EEACH CLIMB
to hold bit right and it it expected that
be win be here to enter tbe lists
slid put in bis bid on tht ball and for pub-
lishing tbe book of rules. From all.appear
slices, however. Reach will bave tbe call to
far as the ball It concerned, but be will be
required to Improve very . materially .in bis
book of rules which wu last year a very In-

complete, botched and faulty publication
and in some respects valueless ss a honk of
nf reoce. In regard to tbe offl':eisblp.
there Is really no organised opposition to
H L. McKnlght. who will be
fur a third term. Hon. John O'Nell would
bav4 made a tuocesiful fight and there
wat an expretttd opinion tbat be would
lave been elected, but he has more
important duties at Wuhlngton. As for

TBI SECRETARYSHIP
that it not to certain. Frank Wright of
Cincinnati, Wlkoff of Columbus and Moore
ol Baltimore are In the field, and all seeru
to bave an evual show.SJMr. Muoson, of
St. Louis, being too III to urge bis claims.
hi friends withdrew his name from the
contest, although he would have runwell.
There Is a ttroag feeling lu favor of Increu
Ing tht secretary 't pay, while It is possible
tbat tbe president's position will be a sala-
ried one.

I wu much gratified to find, in converse
tion with several ot the members and others
including Barnle, AI, Reach and Bob
Ferguson, tbst Jas. O'Neill is considered
one of tbe best pitchers In - the country.
'Why did he not pitch for the New Yorkt
oftener?' I Inquired In order to get at the
bottom facts. 'Simply because Clapp could
not catch bim and be could Welch,' wu
the reply; 'In Tom Deasley he will have
one of tbe few men in tbe country tbat can
bold blm.' There is uo doubt about bis
being sn able successor to Mullane and tbat
Manager William accomplished a fine piece
of strategy in securing him. It is an un-
disputed opinion that St. Louis alone is en-

titled to hit services next year and be will
bave to play there."

John B. Sage, of Buffalo, is also here and
Is exhibiting some new devices fur score
cards, etc. Mr. Springer, of St. Louis, is
expected. By tbe outside dele
gatlon will be Inoreased materially, and the
convention will be a very large one. Its
session Is apt to lut three or four days, u
much work it to be transacted. On tht
other band matters may be pushed through
rapidly, and a couple of days may winl up
itt proceedings.

THE MARKETS.

DECEMBER 13.

'live stock
CHICAGO.

CATTLE -- Receipts 9,600; stronger;
Exports $6 5007 00; eoou to cOOios
shipping quoted at 15 73 tad 40; common
to fair Jt 26(35 60.

HOGS 43,000 active and firm',
light at $4 70rd 30; routfh packing
w iwoa ou; uesvy pausing anu alppiug
W 8005 85.

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE-Expor- ter SO 1001 40; rood

to beavv do S3 tWTcW 00: Heat to fair ii 21(3
6 'ii: common to medium SlWrl 90: fair
to good Coloradot(X03 40; southwest $3 15
34 85; grass Texan $8 OOCdi 15: llurbt to

flood stookors $3 30(33 70; fair to good feed
ers w io( w; common to choice native
cows and heifers $2 75(34 25; scailawags ot
any kind il 30(32 73.

HOUS-Rece- ipU 10.682 head: shipments
713 head. Market active. Pack
ers selling st 6 40(93 60 tor rough mixed :

and butchers steady at W S3
t3S 00.

SHEEP Common, medium and light W(3
10; fair to good S3 23(33 60; prime 13 40

(34 00: fair to good "exins S3 TSUI
3 60.

SBrstlsS.

CHICAGO.
WHEAT-Decem- oer 97: Februar?

fO 97H;Januarv97V(3;May 106'f31 06.
COKN-Decen- iber 60: January 61 ;

February 60 X ; Mav 62X62.
OATS December ; January 34K;

February 85; May 39.

ST. LOUIS. 4

WHEAT-Decem- bei- $100: year
Tanuarv 103toi02X; February $1 06 b:
May$l 11(31 10.

CORN December 48X : year ; Jan- -
day WXalitfX; February 61; May 65
(o54J.

OATS-Desc- mber 32?i ;T year ; Jan-
uary 32 b; February 33 X b; May 37

NEW YORE.

WHEAT December $1 11 X; January
$1 13; February $1 16; Mav $1 20

CORN December 66 Jauuary 67;
February 63; May 70 K.

OATS-Dcem- ber 39; Januarv 40;
February 41H; May 41.

Ceaatry Prostaee
T. LOUIS

dLT' ER Creamerv at 34(333 to S3 for
telectiona, a (bade more in a small way:
aecondt at 23328. Dairy at 23(824

for choice to fancv, to 29 for selection:
fair 12(318; low grade 8(310. Poor to
choice near-b- y In pailt 6(316.

POULTRV-Dress- ed, Spring chicke.it
small f 1 75(32 00:falrto cholce.fJiVS'ifW;

choice ii 75; Old chickens Cocks $2(32 73;
mixed, $3 75(33 00; hens. $2 73;
turkeys, $6310 19 dozen; accoiding to sits,
and dressed at 13(3140 per lb.; ducks $3 01)

(33 60; Qeete $3(36.
EQG3 Receipt 404 pkg. In better ;de

mand tod firm at24325c. for good to choice
mtrkt, I

LIVERPOOL

Wheat arrived quiet and heavy; oor
arrived unchanged. Wheat to arrive dull!
and corn quiet. Mark Lane Wheat dull'
and corn firm. Country markets quiet, i

California wheat to arrived declined Id.
Spot wheat tMIt No. 2 tpring, 8 6d;
No. I tpring. aont in market; Western
winter. t 4. Mixed wtttera corn Arm:
at fie Sd. Demand from Continent aad
failed Kingdom lot tttMi doUi la WaVtatt
SstViMS.


